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limbs. Ill frond lirml lowereJ,
sf isSi hclchls

!eWJto look In mood
fW sH ('oinnnnlons fcvdlni: freely tliero
trwjffgnatnro'a lavish feast, spread every.

no man's friendship or his food.

"rec',yh5Saien betake themselves in tacit shrifts
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contemplative

SttTSfclng

Ot ey foulness runs a ucor Ricn pin
iWMfploso bet barrleri. Here, tame, Inert,
tio"r caress men's hands for paltry gifts.

Clara Dixon Davidson in Uodey's.

" IYgclcErnpli I.lno liefbro Morse's.
or to tho poineers in tho vast field

fjscieflco! Mr. Joint Simo haa published
tb WithojJlnswicit I'ress m pampiuet lorm

Hvcrylntercsting memoir of Sir Francis
Ronalds. Twenty yeara beforo "Wlieat- -
ttoiu&nil Cookoor Morso had patented
tfil&MUnprovemcntB in tho telegraph, in- -

tieeMtilo tho first two were respective- -
t3lrUli?of 12 and 14 yeara of age, Ro- -

ei"ei)hnldab.ad sent messages over eight miles
ig, SfSveHiead wires of his own construc- -

Ttionfand had laid and worked a eervice--

nb'lenderground lino of telegraph o?

' IsufficfcHt length to demonstrate lae' Ipracticability of communication by tele'
tfaVfcrttpiiV5etween. long dibtauces.

gftDerals of his overhead telegraph wires
lroaWorpnbli8hcd by him in 1823. Ro- -

(naTdBVresidenco at Hammersmith, where
'r IktliPESlSrnpriinentR wern nnrripd nut. is

ago,

un

usrh

vj"! ' "I "
IwtiiBO now and for long past occu-IjJ- y

Mr. "William Morris, the poet,
hb caused a tablet to bo placed on

H beaiing tho inscription, "Tht
ctrio telegraph, eight miles long,

constructed hero in 181(3 by Sir
no! nmiul.la I! fi " nt. An

yhviautotypB facsunilo of n portrait of this

ak.

t.

gl
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mpanies tho publication. London
Telegraph.

Calculating tlio DIscunco of n Morin.
v'Altiiougii iigntning nnu tuunaer occur
alwnysEimultaneouBly, an interval of
ehortor or longer duration is usually ob-

served 'between these two phenomena.
whiclTisJui' to tho fact that sound trav-
els onlyfnt tho rate of 1,100 feet pei sec-

ond, whilo the passage of light is almost
instantaneous. Bant3 upon this fact, it

.is tin easy matter to tell, at least appros-tinifttely- .i

how many miles a thunder-"cfori- n

is" away. A normal pulso will
"beat about ouo stroko to tho sfcioud, and
toy couSfing the pulse beats duiingthe
intervallof the lightning and tho thunder
the lapse of seconds is arrived at and
consequently tho number f feet, which
candoreduced to miles.

FoSexampla: If !10 seconds elapse
flash of tho lightning and the

craahTpfV thunder, the storm center is at
a"diitaaco of 83,000 feet, or about 0
milesKiii almost accurate calculation
can'$DQjmado by using a watch with b

jninutojdial. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

, ,gkflg A Fish Story.
JTranKyinton and others caught a S09

oundJTgurgcon nt Asotin, Wash., .and
mwietblflitie fast to a young tree standing
onJtbSfahore. Later, when they went to
drXwTtlio big flu, they found It had

the tree up by the roots
andTtaking over 80 feet of small rope along.

. Indian Names.
, Sometimes names have been mado to

appliaunnecessarily grotesquo in their
'wrifangr-i- u som9 instances as much so
as the rndd savage himself appears per-
sonally tho fact illustrated in the writ-
ing Youghioghony for simply

and) in Esquemcaux for o.

Manyfpurely poetic garbs of the old
wordsjhavo become incorporated into
ourpermanent geographical literature.
Thenames Mississippi and Tennessee
are examples of the fanciful versions of
theMold aboriginal titles the former ia
supposed to have been, in sounds repre-Beatedj-

the English writing
tho oldest historic records ex-

tant eh"oving tho latter give tho writing
as1Te-'RS-s- "What is evidently ono

appears in tho modern
Shewaneo, Sowanee, Suwanee,

SwuiaSand Chowan. The French ne

is tho samo word in the
remcrtejancestry, as is now believed.

Vtzzllr JJiuuLiiijr.

IRUQHS AT LOCKSMITHS.

The Xaderu Iliirclar Keeps Abreast VltU
"51(Safeniul(er In Incenulty.

Detective William Henderson of Fhlla
delphiacllEcusstd theovolution of burglars'
tool3 lnjh. recent interview: "The modern
burglawts like love in one particular,"
said he"i?'lnasmuch as he laughs at lock-gciitbs-t'

Ills seemingly simple tools
the attempts made to bar his

progress'aro not difficult to overcome, uud
yot not many years ago they were possessed
of a very different idea, and in Old Man
Hone'fl7prlme brute force was in a measuro
the leading idea in forcing a safe. In thos
daysfpno crook was selected to go with the
gang not because of his brains, but on

his muscle, and his duty was to
,j'jsrrvhe heavy tools. Big crowbars, huge

.lflge and strong meu were then the order of
I'tWRfli? Safes were literally dracged apart,

I'afew years things went to the other
fxtMMe, Men intending to rob a safe

w44ltake hanlly any tools, but would
Jfjfifcto a convenient blacksmith shop,
HtiVwowbar and n slelge, aud then go to
rt.S'yifee to bo robbed. As bates were tbet

cteti, a tew mows witn me sieugo
wavMJlcnock off the hinges of one door,
aArtiSn a pry with the bur would wrench
(MMm: away. Hut bafo matuifacturerii

W MMigbt on, and when the handle of
thmjv,an turned by the owner, bolts shot
botVIwys, removing the rebjionslbility
ttSSTtm binges.

J'Jfhcaino the era of powder. A wfe
weMhave the crock running uround the
$wa slugged jth oakum, U u llttlet. pacts
owJliUK Utt Vtom one nil tliu air
wowMUJw draw n by a pump, am) through
ttjeet-Wt- r powder would be iillovvtd to t.lft
1b, WlTen they touched It off, the tafe
would'he rljijxrd apart. But this intthod,
iki)lt8 all i.reaiutious, was tioUy, arid then

mia modtrn tools. Jn the cake of an
aiMntry mfe, the knob is knocked ofT, a

. Hick retULVcs the combination arid a piece
" r wiro throws buck the tumblers. In
- ' W.utr tjifi-j-i the drnu Is iim.i1. If I hail

feL'Mfeafo, no uiuttir how good, with many
Hfimmiv 1" 'W l ouiu not trust a burg- -

fif7lo)io wl'h it for ovtr ju mlmiU's
Whtbe outtde bo Ur the burglars are

VI UV lUnikVl V WM WI MVI IIM'

eut U mwlt) by the laiitr that tu
in a iliort time do not lewn to cir
U"

' THE KINQ OF QEABTS.

ho t SIrrply n HI? rat, Ariel- - All, and it
I'on.ird Ht Ittrurt.

If wo tptit hpraldry for fact and JO by
Hio testimony of travelers and hunters,
it is very doubtful whether tho lion de-
serves his magnificent reputation. It is
his appearance, no doubt, which has
gained for him tho appellation of "king
of beasts," with nil tho regal honor per-
taining to it. Certainly he looks "everyj'
inch a king." Nothing can bo finer. The
tancy itself could conceive uothiugmore
fittingly representative of majesty than
tho full grown malo Hon, gazing with
great-yello- eyes, which seem to know-n- o

fear, and the nmple honors of his
shaggy mano vrapped round his massive
front aud forearms. He looks liko the
embodiment by natiiro of lordliness nnd
uiagnaniiuit)', and ho has been adopted
as such in nil literature and poetry from
Homer and iEschylus down to the "lion
comiquo" of our music halls. Yet ho is
only a cat a great cat after all, and
thoso who know him in his native wilds
givo a very different character of "felis
lco" from populur conceptions.

We do not wish to calumnUto a crea-tur- o

so intimately connected with Brit-
ish story and so dignified in bearing and
behavior, for nobody can deny that the
linn is a great gentleinnn in his manner.
Nevertheless, African sportsmon relate
that he can show himself as cowardly as
ho is cruel; that ho vill abandon his
consort and cubs in a moment of ex-

treme danger, and that ho scarcely ever
charges straight homo upon anybody
wly armed or unarmed, has the prcs-rtnc-u

of mind to await his onset. He is
ioheribe 1 us very nervous and very cun-

ning, and dreading beyond everything
tho superior prowess of tho white man.

Tho early Duteli settlers at tho capo
speak of lions prowling round the fort
at night "in such numbers as though
they would take it by storm." Now ono
must go very far into the African
"veldt" to Feo a lion, nnd a strange fact
is that ho has learned tho craft of silence
and is seldom or never heard to lift up
his mighty voice except in the far wilder-
ness, where the hunters have not come
except singly. Thus it is written in an
African guidebook; "Though his foot-

prints may frequently bo seen near tho
mountains of Lokaron and Boatlanama,
and he will sometimes venture to cany
away an ox from a wagon span there-
abouts, ho rarely or never makes his
presence known by bis roar, having
learned apparently that it will only have
the effect of frightening off tho fow timid
antelopes upon which all hopes of re-

plenishing his larder depend, or, woita
still, of betraying his position to his in-

veterate enemy nnd persecutor, man."
Loudon Telegraph.

It Was All Love,
A writer for the Boston Transcript

was the witness the other day of a very
pretty scene on a street car. Thero was
an old negro woman a very black old
woman whoso face, besides being black,
was pockmarked. No doubt a superfi-
cial observer would have called her

but there was a sweet and kiud-l- y

look in her eyes and a benovolent ex-

pression about her black features which,
as you looked at her, gave you a glimpse
of something beautiful.

At her side, with his sweet child face
toward the window, knelt a little white
boy a handsomely dressed little chap
with blond curls and blue eyes. Ho
asked tho old black woman questions
now and then, which she answered with
a deep, grave, kind voice, and sho called
tho little fellow "honey."

Presently this little Caucasian leaned
over tenderly toward the old woman,
put his arm lovingly around her neck
and laid his pink and white cheek against
her black face. That obliterated every
bit of ropulsiveness the woman might
have had with every person of sentiment
in that car. To this little boy the old
black face was entirely beautiful, be-

cause it was all love. Tho beauty that
he saw was a good deal moro than skin
deep.

Tho nine Pheasant.
This bird was imported from China by

O. N. Denny soino eight years ago. Sis
pair were let loose on Petterson butto,
about four miles from Sodaville, Or.,
and tho climatical conditions nnd coun-
try being favorable and being protected
by a strict Taw for six years thoy have
multiplied rapidly and now are ono of
our most common gamo birds. In fact,
they multiplied so rapidly that long be-

fore the six years' protection had ceased
the farmers complained bitterly that the
birds were a sorious damago to their
grain and gardens, and many birds
were killed, but in this I think they vi ro
mistaken, for in my examination of many
stomachs at all seasons of the year 1

found but very little grain as their food,
but many wild seeds, bugs, grasshop-
pers, etc.

I think that tho farmers have realized,
this also to soino extent, as nearly all
have now posted trespass notices for their
pro tec ti on . Scien co,

It Went Unpunlsticd.
This btory ia told of tho lato Dr. Hol-

land, better known as "Timothy ."

During the eorvico of one of the
largo churches in Springfield, Mass., a
heavy ele 'rio storm came up, and onoof
the gentl nen of the choir pet out to
6ecuro an omnibus to take tho ladies
home. Among the fair singers was a
certain Miss Etta S . and as Dr. Hol-

land was gallantly helping her into tho
vehicle a terrific clap of thunder startled
thorn, upon which ho remarked. 'Etf
in terror packs homo In a bus" (Et in
torra rax hominibus). To cho this
strange tale, it may lw well to add that
the doctor was not immediately htrnck
by lightning, but died years afterward
peacefully in his bed.San Francisco
Argonaut. ,

To Kill tt Obiter.
When a live lobfcter U n jnired for

boiling or other purposes, hero Is a !m-nl- o

and oaninurntively twtlnleM mode of
killing ft: Run a long, narrow blurted

knife into the lull ut the third joint from
tho nd, having the blade ulant
ward. Tbl will cut the ipinal cord,
tad dU will anlcklK follow.
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SHMESmS
A Collection of Curious Encoun-

ters With Reptiles.

REMARKABLE DISPLAY OF NERYR.

11 ow u Miner Shot n nattier Colled on the
llrcnst r Ills Comrade yuecr Combat

llvlwecn lUrds nnd Snnkcs A YmniK
AViiiiiuii'k StraiiKO 1'cU.

One of a party of minors encamped on the
banks of the Gininlwn liver, Colorado, told
this story to a correspondent for the St.
Louis Republic: We had been prospecting
tor gold with decidedly poor success, nnd
we were therefore rather disheartened, but
we endeavored to keep up our spii its by tell- -

,dftl-- o
"snAix i shoot, nAVRf"

Ing stories while we lay about tho campflr
and smoked. Suddenly we were startled
Ijy a peculiar whirring sound, which every
ninn of us recognized instantly.

"There's n mttlcrln camp!" cried Jeffries
as he started up. "Look out for it!"

We all moved rather hastily, with the ex-

ception of Bolton, who lay qultestill on lila
b."V., his hands under his head, his cob
pipe having fallen from his teeth.

" 'Shi" ho whispered. For heaven's sake,
keep stilll Tho snake has crawled into my
hirt!"
We knew.wbiit (lint meant, and we bo-ca-

motionless instantly, I felt a thrill
of horror run down my ppino as I thought
of the poisonous reptile snuggled to Bol-

ton's bosom, in which it might plant Its
deadly fangs In a few moineuts. The flar-
ing firelight threw fantastic shadows on
tho black canyon wall, nnd the river mur-
mured sullenly. Away In the night a lone
ow bopted,

Not a imt&cle of Bolton's bPdymov.'d.
and it seemed that he had ceased to breatLe.
The only motion apparent about bis person
was caused by the snake crawling beneath
his shirt. We sat there staring nud help-
less, unable to make a move to save our Im
periled comrade. After a time the rattler
thrust his ugly lipau out pf Uieopenmgin
the front of Boltpn's shirt, Uftlqg it over
tho motionless man's face. Wo could see
the reptile's forked tongue darting out and
his eyes glittering, while his head waved
from side to slue.

Still Bolton remained motionlesa, know
Ing that the slightest action on his part
might seal his fate. We could see be was
white as a corpse. Jim Nevans, the best
pistol shot of our party, drew his revolver.
pressing on the trigger as he cocked it so it
might not click. The snake's head was
within six inches of Bolton's eyes, nnd it
seemed that the venomous creature might
strike at any moment.

"Shall I shoot, Onvef sqftly asked Nev
ans.

"Shootl" was tho only word Bolton ut
cered.

Tho cocked revolver was slowly lifted,
and "ivory man held bis breath. Tho weapon
spoke, and tho bullet cut the rattlesnake's
head from its body. Like a flash Day
Bolton leaped to his feet, tore the beheaded
reptile from his bosom and Hung it into the
fire. Then bo sank down helpless, almost
fainting, great drops of perspiration stand-
ing on bis face. But he bad displayed pure
nervp.

Qiir other Slf,
Each of na has two selves, tho higher

and the lower. When God Beems out of
reach, as is often the case, nnd our pray-
ers return to us heavier and sadder than
when they left our lips, it ia a good
plan to commune with that alter Ogo
which is a shade nearor the divine, that
part which longs to help and to over-
come, but is held down by the infirmi-
ties of the lower nature. Ask It for
strength and instruction, nnd by so. dor
ing holp tho wbolo man. God is so often
beautifully found in such ways, Aweri-a- n

Woman's Journal.

filio Qot the Half Cent.
A Portland woman sold a pig to a butch

er the other day, and he killed it on tht
premlMW, Now it is a superstition with
bom (i butchers that to cut oil a pig's tall
Insures the preservation of the rneat. The
pig's little tai) was cut off. But the wom-
an was on the watch. Bhp picked up the
tall nud gave It to the blUeher to be
weighed, balng, "I want pay for the whole
of hlni," But the butcher got even with
her. The reckoning came to half a cent,
probably because of the addition of the
tall She wauted the halt cent, of course;
she always docs. So the butgher placed a
cent on the bu:k, cut it lu two with lily
cleaver, and g&rt her the half rent.

Tho properties and nse of the rrtarinor'i
cumpass wro known, to tho Chinese oen'
juries ago, It was brought to Europe in
the thirteenth century and first uaed qu.

the Mediterranean.,
Money lU Wall ,

New Yorkers are notc4 for bfa
icramblera After money. But they r
Just as remarkable fox tl)Q rjsk.8 tfiej
lake with it when they got it, A uwo
wont through Wall street ta the ferrf
ano day last wool with $300,000 iu thi
pocket ol his overcoat. He had au um-
brella in ono hand and a cigar between
(he lingers of the other. It would not
have required au expert pickpocket tc
relievo him of hhj wealth. Yesterday lad
wan sent to a banking hon to deposit a
certified check for llo wont along
swinging it iu his hand. In front of tht
hunk he stopped and tried to balance thr
check on tha end of Ids no. No oct
would hare believed that what he ha
was anything bat a worthless scrap or

paper, New York Times. ' '
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PIMlire liU-lninc- . Vilnius imy.
Oii mitliy fcirms, notably in the yram

growing rfKiohs of tie west, straw Is

considered n wnste product. Bui n small
prpportlou of it i.s put to ntiy practical
U30 besides bedding for stock. Near the
cities uud larger towns it becomes a

marketable commodity, nnd the
of straw for the manure made

is a village custom.
In Now York city straw is a rcguiai

rmrkct commodity listed on tho Prod-uc-

Exchange tho samo as hay nnd
trailed nud subject to tho fiamo rules or
inspection. Tho piices at which it sells

render it nn object to ravo it in tho best
possiblo condition, for only bo is it val-

uable. The Rural New Yorker sa)
there nre not so many different grades
of 6traw as of hay, but nil straw to sell

for quoted prices must bo in good con-

dition.
The best rye straw usually Bells for

about tho price of tho lower grades of
liay. There aro two grades of this straw.
Some straw may bo brought in looso, but
practically it is all baled. The require-
ments for No, 1 ryo strnw aro that it
shall bo clean, bright, long, sound,
pressed in bundles, well and securely
baled. Tho bales of straw aro usually
larger than thoso of bay, and few if any
are baled with the perpetual presses.
Many of them have wood in tho bales.
No. 2 ryo straw must possws tho eami
requirements as No. 1, except that it if
not pressed in bundles. Both these
grades should bo freo from chaff. Thit
straw ia used largely by horsemen for
bedding, "by florists and nurserymen for
packing flowers, plants and trees and to
a less extent for other purposes.

The exchange bus given bnt onogratV
of oat Btraw, rmd fill ofc filling thoie-quirement- s

laid down for this grade
would have to bo sold on its incritB.
These requirements, pro that it shall be
clean, bright, pound, well and securely
baled. It is possiblo to halo this moro
tightly than ryo ptraWi hut the bales
usually eeen vary little from the others
in bIzo, It is used lurgely for packing
purposes for such goods as crockery,
glasswaro, etc.

Wheat straw is not graded, but differs
but littlo from oat iu tho cont'itiona to
be met, It is used for much tho same
purposes nnd usually sells for ubout the
samo price. Tho market reports gener-
ally quote short ryo straw in addition to
No. 1 and No. 2. This is 6uch as is not
long enough to be classed in either oi
the other grades, but otherwise inuBtfil
tho requirements for thein,

fjub'atituto Llu-h-t Gates For liar.
Tho sliding gato depicted in tho cut if

especially adapted as a substitute for
bars. A farmer who has replaced the
bars on his farm with Uiites claims that

111 "T1 j

Ill y " ';rrii)l
fi jsL, uv jji .

A SLIDING OATE.

ho mado six gates similar to the one here
depicted, with tho nid of a hired man, in
ono afternoon, and that 10 years' trial
with them only serves to enhance their
valuo as a time and labor saving device.

This gate, which was originally illus-
trated in The Farm Journal, is made
of dry pine 1 by 0 inches; it ia light, and
any boy big enough to drive pigs can
handlo it. To open it just slido tho gat
back until tho ends of tho top and bot-
tom rails come out of tho mortises of th
left hand post, and then carry it around
aa far as needed. Tho two right hand
posta should bo Bet far enough apart sc
that tho gate will slido freely between
them. As there is no strain on tho posts,
as in ordinary hinged gates, they may be
light.

Mutton Sheep In Welt Virginia.
The West Virginia station issued a

bulletin on this subject. Professor A.
D. Hopkins sent out a circular

all over tho state containing
inquiries on the subject. One question
was, "Do you consider sheop as profita-
ble as any other farm products! if not,
What is moro profitable?" Ninety-on- e

correspondents said that sheep paid the
best, threo favored tho dairy, one cattl
and ono cattlo and sheep together.'

By replies from 127 correspondents
the following information was gained i

"For tho favorito ram to cross with
common ewes to prodnco mutton sheop,"
the votes wcici For Southdown, 01;
Shropshire, 20i Cotswold, 11; scattering,
12. "To. prodnco market lambsi" South,
down, 44; Shropshire, 8Ql Cotswold, 13;
scattering, 14. "Breeds which seem tc
be favorites:" Southdown, 45; Shrop-
shire, 80; Cotswold, 7; Merino, 22; scat-
tering, 17. "Predominating blood in
improved grades:" Southdown, C'J'
Shropshire, 11; Cotswold, 12; Merino,
20) scattering, 0,

From personal experiences and in
formation obtained throughout tho etatfl
tho professor concludes that it costa the
fanner lets to produce a pound of mut
ton than it does to prodnco a pound of
beef or pork. Hence sheep will pay iu
well or better than cattlo or hogs, even
If the wool only pays for the shearing
The conclusion is nho reached in West
Virginia, with landn nnd climate well
adapted to this industry nnd situated so
near the largo cities of tho east, where
the consumption of mutton is continual
ly increasing, that thegrowingund feed-
ing of sher--p for mutton ia u lmeintw
from which tho largest profit may b?
realized by thoie w'no givo tho matted
judicious management.

Texas is nt the head of tho cattlo jn--

ducing states, having about 7,800,000;
next comes Iowa with nearly 4.000,000
The next five range from 2,000,000 if
2,000,000. Clght states and one Writer)
range from 1.700.QOO ta ,000,000; 14

states and una territory have less than
1,000,000 ravh. while IB states and on
Wrritary hv? less than 600.000 each'
Rhode Island aud Delaware have each
lWth-fl16O4Q- 0fl,
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PRICKLY ASH, poke root
AND potassium

Makes

Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison
MKBHHHiMHnHMMSSHa

Rheumatism

anti Scrofula
P. P. P. purinei tbe blood, bulldt up

tin weak xd debilitated, slrcaatrvngth to weakenod ncrvot. expda
dlsaates. BlTlntc tba patient health and
happiness ithtro alckneta, gloomr
fcellngi una laMtnde ant pwnlled.

imm ill I I 'I l).i mmmmr'mn
For primary tecondar? and lerllarrTPbllls. for blood Dolsonlnir. luercu.

rial poison, malaria, drapcpoln, and
in nil uiouu mm aaiu uituaa B. iikQ
blotches,
totter, wald hafli btll.l erysipelas.
aotan.ar- - vd iiia sav. winout ienrorMhlrJulIrl Inn. that 1'. P. P. la tho bent
blood purifier Iu the world, and makes
posuiTe. speedy aua permanent euros
In all cases.

T4ri.teavha.4aarsterai.are poisoned
nd f base Dioo nan Impure conui.s si irreEHiariiiea,

neeullarlr heneOtc by the tron
derfhl tonlo and blood oleanalnc nroD
ertlesof P, P. "VriOttiy au.llOQtandPotsulqm,

ted with heart
dlseaso, pleurisy and rheumatism tor
85 yeara, was treated to tli very best
flMiWfa erpwn remedy with- -

bjp oui grrtiiici i.nave ouiy caaen
on pot"9 of your P. P. P., and can

j--ii cheerfully say it haa dono me mora
than anything I ha,To BVfr taken,

!d0d recommeml ynuy taeqloino ta all

inMn.n.in .,rn innnTT. un.
Jew W'f""

F. W. 8ETTLEMIK1U ESTABLIS1EDI. H. SETTLEMIKR f
1803.
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THE WOODBURN NURSERIES

rimn-cc- BLOTCHES
Tim

AMU ULU &UKtS

CATARRH, MALARIA,

KIDNEY

and DYSPEPSIA

Aro entirely removea by P.P.P.
Prickly Ash. Poke .toot and Potaa

alum, the greatest blood purlfler on
earth.

Aberdeen, O. . July 21, 1891.
MaaRa Lippuam nitos. . Savannah.

Oa.: I)vikams- -I bought a bottle ofyour r. r P. at Hot sprlncs,Ark.,ana
It baa done mo more (rood than three
months' treatment at tho not Bprlngs.
Band throo bottles Oi O. D.

BosDecttully
JA8. M. fcnWTON.

Aberdeen, Drown County, 0.
Cnpt. ,T. D. Johnston.

JV o? Khom it mau toncernt I how
By testify to the wonderful properties
)i 1". P. P. for eruptions of tho akin. I
loitered for several yonrs with nn un- -
iRri'iy tan, uiaaitroeaDi eruption on

mv faoa. 1 tried ovarr Known reme
dy liu. In Tain. until P. P. P. was used.
and am now entirely cured.

(Slncd by) J. X. JOHNSTON.
Savannah. Qj,

hbln Cancer Cured,
TttUmonyfosi thtilcyorof Sejun,Tex,

Beocih, TEX., January 14, 1693.
Uessri, Liitman Dros., Savannah,

Qa.i (Itnlltmtn I bnve tried your P.
P. P. for disease of tho akin, usually
known akin raneor.of thirty yeara
etsndioSi and found ureat relief; It
purlflaa tho blood and romovosalllr
lltatlon from the scat of the dlscasa
and prevents any of thecores. I have taken fiveoralxbottlea
and feel confldont thnt anothor rourao
wlit effocc a enrc. U has also rolleved
me from lndlnvstlon and Btomactj
troubVo, poura truly.

OA1T. W. M. ItUST,
Attorney at Law.

i

M on Blood Diseases Mailed free.

Ait nnuaaisTs sell it,
UPPIVIAN

PROPBIETOHS,

gJytaBiB'e Oa

225 Acres; 3,000,000
1,000,000 Plauts,

y

J
L)

MERCHANT

suits Made to Order.
mado to order. Also Cleaning,

WW BTJIEET.

'Have the largest Paid most complete assortment of

LfKUIT andj SHADE TKEES,

EVERGREENS, ROSES,

RUBS,5DLIMBING PLANTS, Rtc,

On ttie North Pacific Coast.

. i Wo have-- ;

145 different, varieties of Apples, 167 of Rososand other stock
in proportion. Send or Catalogue. ,

Q

J. H, Settiemier L Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Improved Gooda and Lowest 1'rlcee.
N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Stt. SALEM, OREGON

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a largo stock of looso and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and Opals.

21 Commercial Street.

KUBINbThlN,
A.LL STYLES SUITS

Dyeing and Repairing,

See?

Tfr"gaw'a

TROUBLES

spreading

BROS.
Blocb,SaTaauabf

Trees;

TAILOR

COMMERCIAL

imported

BeclaHy of iltlliiK tho J'yo with OlaHtww.
tlilrty.five years' oxporlenoo, which,

Fi'encii 'Jrlal (hn9, ctttble mo to cor
raotly flt the yo, Therein no charge fur myntr

vJctu. I carry a lare line of Optical Gooiia and oan fit your Eyca atone Hitting.

W. W. MARTIN, Optician

rViLm IH - fc.J II III I, 1

'6'JCT0V
IT0

SALT LAKE.: DENVER

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
AUD AM,

EASTERN CITIES'

3i Days to Chicago,

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free
necnning tnair tars,Uin!ng Care.

Tor rates or general Information address
W. U. UUULUUHT,

Sol Wnshltg on hi., oor 1 h'rd,
Or.

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
oi the

Southern PacificKCompanv.

CALirOltNU. EXFUESa TRAIN HUN DAILY B
TWJCKN POBTUAMD AND B. F.

Bouth. north.
p. m. iiv. l"ortland Ar. i:'M ft. iu

Q ffl n m. Lv. Balem Liv. I fi:3H.sa
a.m. Ar. Bau.Frnn. tv. 7KMp.a

Above trains stop at all Ktntlons frossv
Portland to Albany inclusive; also at Tangent
Htiedd, llalsey, Harrlsbunr. Junction City,
Irving. Eugene and all stations from Koseburg
to ABniana inclusive.

KMIBDRO MAIL. DAILY,
8:30 O. IU. I IiV. Portlund Ar.) 430, p.m.
11:17 a. m Lv. Balem Lv. I L0p. HI.

:60 p. m. I Ar. Iloseburg Ly. 7:00 a. m

Uiniug Care on Officii Route
PDLLMAN BDFFBT SLEEPERS

AKD

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through tratni,

ffestSidc DhisioD, Between Poitlui
anil GorTallis!

DAILY OHCCKPT BtTNDAYl.

7:30 a.m. Iliv. Portlnnd "ArT 6)5 p.m.
12:lfi p. m. 1 Ar. Oorvollli IiV. p. m

At Albany and Oorvollli connect with
trains of Oregon Pantaa Railroad.

EX VKESU TltAIW (DAILY gXOJPTBtmDAT

4:40 p.m. Lv. Portland Ar. B:a6a.sa
7:25 p.m. Ar. MoMlnnvllle Lv.l 6:60 a. m

TliROUCJU TICKETS
To all polnU In the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rates
lrom W. W. HK1NNKK,, Asent, (Mete.

KP.itoaEiia, Aut.a7jr.aBdrM.Ag't
K. KOICHIjKH. M&TUUtmT

Oregon Pacific Railroad Co. '
0IIA9. CLARK, Receiver.

Connecting wlth

STEAMER "HO MEU,"
BETWEICN J

YAQUINA AND SAN FRANCISCO

Steamer leaves Han Francisco July 19th and
about every ten days.

Leaves Vaqulnn July Ztth and about every
ton days.

Itlguu reserved to change sailing dates
without notice.

For freight and passenger rates apply to
agent.

OIIAS. J. HENRYS, HON 4 CO.,
Nos. 3 to a Market Street,

(Ian FrancUoo.Cal,
OUAB. CLARK, Receiver

CorvaUU.OregoB.

MORTHERN
ll' PACIFIC R. R.

R
u:

N
S

Pullman
ZCSIeopIn Cars

Elegant
DIninp-- Cars

Tourist
Sleeoln Cars

ST. paul :

FAlfGO
TO GRAND FORKS

CR0OKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA andf

I BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NtW 1YQRK
BOSTON and nil
Points Eait end South

For Information, time; cardj,lif
tlckeU call ou or write

jr. A, THOMAS, Affrat, fMaw)

Or A. I. Cuaklton, Awt, Qmh m
Agent? Portland, OrAgon.

"y

1
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